Application Form
Current Topics in Physics Summer Workshop
http://uw.physics.wisc.edu/~wonders/Workshops.html

Name:______________________________________________________________________

School:___________________________________________________________________

Work phone: ________________________________ Home phone: _________________________________

Work address:______________________________________________________________________

          STREET ADDRESS

________________________________________________________________________________

          CITY, STATE, AND ZIP

Home address:______________________________________________________________________

          STREET ADDRESS

________________________________________________________________________________

          CITY, STATE, AND ZIP

E-mail address:________________________________ Fax (if available):________________________

Mailing address: Which address do you prefer to use as your mailing address?

   ____ Home   ____ Work

Grades/classes you teach:_________________________ Years teaching experience:________

What topics in modern physics do you usually teach? _________________________________

What topics in modern physics would you like to teach? _________________________________

   ____ I would like to receive UW credit for the workshop. (see enclosed information on registration)

How would you characterize your school? (check all that apply)

   ____ public   ____ private   ____ urban   ____ inner-city   ____ rural

   ____ serving large underrepresented population of students

How did you hear about the workshop?

   ____ Mailing
   ____ Website
   ____ Word of Mouth

Please return completed application and $50 registration fee to the address below
by June 1, 2008.

Rachael Lancor
Wonders of Physics
Department of Physics
UW-Madison
1150 University Ave.
Madison, WI 53706

Checks should be made out to “Wonders of Physics”.

Some financial assistance is available. Contact us for details.